Grace Cadigan, a senior at Delaware Valley High
School, was recently crowned Homecoming Queen.
But there is more to Cadigan than just the crown.
She is a three-sport varsity athlete (field hockey,
basketball and lacrosse) who makes the time to be
a standout student in the classroom as well.
Cadigan is also a member of Student Council,
Junior Historians, Orchestra and Chorus. “Being
involved with school-related activities helped me meet a lot of new people and
helped me learn how to manage my time,” she said. Cadigan coaches youth
basketball, lacrosse and field hockey in her spare time. She has also been on
the Relay for Life committee for the past two years. This busy senior also finds
time to volunteer for Pennies for Patients, the Pike County Humane Society and
United Way’s Day of Caring. “Volunteer work has made me a better leader,”
Cadigan said. “It also gives me great satisfaction when I help out for a great
cause.”

Delaware Valley senior soccer goalie Troy Smith is
the epitome of a dedicated student-athlete. Along
with being a two-sport athlete (varsity soccer and
basketball), Smith is a member of Mu Alpha Theta
and FBLA. Last year he finished in first place at
the regional level for FBLA in banking and
financial systems. “Being involved in activities
has gotten me more involved in school spirit and
led me to meet new people,” Smith said. On the soccer field, Smith has six
shutouts in nine games, and he has only allowed three goals. “Troy is one of
our work horses on the team,” head coach Aaron Stark said. “He seems to
make things look much easier than they really are because he is so athletic. He
is a true competitor on and off the field.” Smith also volunteers for the United
Way, Relay for Life and Leo’s Club. “I want to be remembered as someone who
made a difference in our school’s history,” Smith said. “Also, I want to be
known for contributing to part of our school’s winning ways in the classroom
and on the field.”

